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Prom blrs. Large.

(Letter of last mont/t continued.)

Now I .must tiirn froin these two encouraging stories to
lt tel you of the other su._e, anJ wve bave tljtt, too. Last
ýt spring we obta.ined permuission from the mother of one of
e Yoshida Sýin's Stinday Sthool boys to use lier bouse once in
;, the week aud on Suuday for an hour or so.
d The father was a jinrikisha drawer, the bouse wvas only

about 9 x9, the wvalls were brAken and the winds -'ihist1epd
1 hii, the gir1ý ga.thered up old papors and touk them over for
e the woman to p.sste ou the walls. WVe soon found that the

father drank bard, ofton for days not bringing home a sen
;t for bis family uf five; that there were dLsys when they wvent

ewitbout any food at ail; that on other days they were
Sfortuuato if tbey had a sweet. potato each.

e Yoshida San gave the huFband some strong lectures on
i ntemperanu~e aud sa,;,eeded in getting hîm to, give up

Sdrinking; this he dil for some time, aud though ho nover
Swent baek to what he v;as %i heu ehe first 4aw hlm, ho

did at tirnes use up all bis earnings for ]iqunr. 'We
jwisbed to enako somo returu for our use of tbe bouse,sr

uudertook to pay a share of their rent. Later we found
fthat the wife was soiewvbat of a shrew; she tormentod

the old man enough to, drive him out of the bouse. Oue
jday Yoshida San sat throe hours between them to preveut a

fight.
jlu sommer, while we w7ere away, one child and the fathgr

feul sick; they had no rooney to bay food or get a dr -tor, so0
we asked that they migait bo put in our bel in the hopital.
Die boy was afraid of tucli a big place, but the father was
tAken lu and remaiaed there untd hi deatb, in Septpinber.
T he lessons taught ia the hospital txiuched hlm, auJ ho ex-
pressed sincere sarrow for his past li!te and his resolve, by
Godsb-elp, t0 do betLer (ut the Lime he expected to recover),
but liquor had doue iLs work, aul ut the 1ast, bis death was
sudden, ho Passed awy wvibhout a word. While he wMs


